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Tog Up for the 4th. The Great American Bird on Every Dollar you Have to Spend,
will Flap His Wings and Scream with True Delight When Told of the

GREAT HALF PRICE SALE at THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Half Price on all Parasols. Half Price on all Wash Goods. Half Price on all Embroideries. Half Price

on all White Goods. Men's High Grade Clothing at Half Price--Har- t, Schaffner & Marx,
Schloss Bros, and various other makes of High Grade Clothing Half Price.

A VERITABLE SLAUGHTER OF THE BEST OF DEPENDABLE SHOES.
The Best in Style, Fit and Comfort. It's a Bargain Feast of the First Magnitude, Without Parallel in the City's History.

Men's and Boys9 Department
Men's $.".00 patent leather shoes C'J l

Men's $4.00 patent leather shoes '. tSii.T.")
Men's $3.00 velour blucher shoes .i)S
Men's $3.50 gun mot.il or box calf shoes
Men's $3.30 patent leather oxfords
Men's $3.50 work shoes

Foys' $o.00 shoe? (velour or box calf)
Beys' $2.50 shoes (all kinds)

$:.23 shoes all kinds)
Boys' $2.23 oxfords
L'oys' $2.00 oxfords (black and tan) .,

Ve of Bed etc., at
kind to be don't fail to them

Where it Pays to Trade
Save Your

big ult
New London, Conn., June 24. Once

more the lethargy of this

olJ city is being shattered Into frag-

ments and dissipated to the four winds

o? heaven by the hosts

at John Harvard and Ell Tale, who

have already virtually taken

of the town. In advance of the annual
on the Thames between the

oirsmen of the rival
VThlle the bi? crowd will not .arrive
until tomorrow, owing to the

festivities In New Haven
and Cambridge today, there are al-

ready a sufficient number of students
hore to obviate any of

sleep tonight for the staid
townsmen of Xew London. All of the
streets are decorated In crimson and
blue, the merchants and citizens

lareoly to the color scheme

anl for the most part Ad-

herents of Tale appear to be the most
and are making the blg-K,.- st

noise, due to the nearness to New
Haven and th supremacy of Tale
s'.uJents and alumni in

The largest crowd that ever witnessed
the American regatti Is

Final Practice Today.
V.o'h crews rnzieo) In final prac-

tice today and the husky athletes
rrtiTir:s!r.g the rival crews showed up

in the best r f condition. All the
M..pe" pr ints to a repetition of last

y.-ar'- historic : rustle, when Tale
pr.athed th" season's dual aquatic
honors from Hirvard after a contest

n else an bitterly contested from

jijn to finish that almost equal glory
wris accorded by '.be crowds to both

and losers. While there will

lrnbably V the usual number of
wagers on the result, the admirers of

r crew are offering tempting
odds. .

for an
train along the river, to

the spectators, have been j

ar.d very effort will be made by the
railway officials to supply accommo- -

ditlons for a'.l who desire to witness
the struggle.

The schedule for the day Is almost
the same as In the past, the minor
events to be rowel in the forenoon
and the big event of the day late in

the Last year the varsity
race was not rowed until 7 o'clock
owing to the rough condition of the '

water. The official schedule Is as fol- -
j

.

1. The 'varsity four-o- ar race will.
h started at 10 a. m. sharp, at the.
Navy Tard anl rowed down stream,
finishing at the railroad bridge.

2. The freshman elght-oare- d race
will be started as soon as
after the finish of the 'varsity four-o- ar

race and will be rowed' down
jrtre-am- starting at the Navy' Tard
and finish at the bridge.

3. The university race will be start
ed at the railroad bridge at 5:30 p. m.

and will be rowed up stream to the '

banning of the four-mil- e course.
4. Should it be necessary to post-

pone the freshman and four-oare- d

races (if the university race Is rowed
or. time), they will be rowed up stream

after the university race, i

fiorn the Navy Tard to the beginning
of the four-mil- e course. j

fc) It Is mutually agreed that the
'varsity race will be rowed on time,
weather regardlesa of any)

of the other two races.

COFFEE
. b perishable, it to
. be in packages,
vnot exposed to air.

Tow trocar return, mux komt I rw e1
' Beat : par Ua
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at

$2.70

$1.00

(d) Should a arise
between the as to the
time of the races, the power

'of shall be vested in the
referee. It Is further that
both their word
shall be final.

(e) Both agree that un-

less ordered by the referee,
they will leave their floats
In suitable time to be ready to start
at the time agreed upon.

(f) Should It be to
the race from 5:30 p. m.

It shall be rowed up stream any time
up to 7 p. m.

(g) Should It be to
any or all of the races until the

next day, the race shall be
rowed down stream at 10 a. m. from
the of the four-mil- e course
to the railroad bridge, and the fresh-
man and races. If

shall be rowed down stream
after the race, from

the Navy Tard to the railroad bridge.
Tale and Harvard eights have row-

ed 41 races, In 1832 on
Lake at two miles. Of
the 41 races Tale has won 23, while
Harvard has IS victories to her credit.

In 1835 the course was to
and to three

miles. For nine ears Like
was the scene of the contests.

In 1S69 this course was
and In the year the crews
met at Lake After an In-

terval of seven years the crews In

1S76-7- 7 to when
the four-mi- le course was
In 1S78. the event was held
on the and ylth the
of three years since that time the '

event has been an annual fixture and
on the Thames course. Tale holds
the record for the course,
having covered this distance In 1888
In 20 minutes and 10 seconds.

Hotel St. I

J. A. Allison, Lewis Ger- - j

ard, A. E. Larson, i

A. F. Samuel j

fcrown Seattle; John C. Fox,
John M. R.

Ralph
Walla Walla; B. F. and wife,

H. M. J.
F. H. A. Miller,
Los W. T. Sherry,
W. M. J. Peters,

C. E. Smith, O. F.
Smith, P. D. Boyd,

B. J. Bond, A. A.
St.

The old Dutch Dunk
are Bark
Cough to cure
vour cough, and to be
pure. Made from the bark of the
shell br.rk r white tree. For
sale by any and all dealers

Drug Co.

Tliroe May Be
The of a log raft were

hauled ashore at Idaho,
on which were three coats,

a roll of and some lumber.
It Is the owners of the coats
and are Their
names are to be Elmer Dillon
of J. M. Adams of Orofino
and Sublet. No trace of the
men has been found.

in
Roy aged 23, a farm

hand by Dan a
about three miles below

Wash., was
while out

for some horses. went
up a small slough to head off some
stock and was thrown from his horse
Into the water. '

at Once.
Good clean rags: market price paid.

East office.

Little gents' $1.85 shoes (all kinds)
Little gents' $1.75 shoes (all kinds)
Little gents' $1.50 shoes (all kinds)

Ladies' Department
Ladles' $4.50 and $5 patent leather shoes
Ladies' $4.00 shoos (all kinds)
Ladles' $3.50 shoes (all kinds)
Ladles' $3.50 oxfords (all kinds)
Ladies' $3.00 oxfords (welt or turn) . . . .

Ladies' $2.50 oxfords (turn sole)

Ladies' $2.23 low heel oxfords
Ladies' $1.73 comfort shoes (rubbi

HACK IX) THE FARM SAYS

Wilson conveys to the
people the more than wel-

come that the
of the farms for city life, which has
been going on at an rate for
the last 20 years, seems to have come
to an end. and that like
a reaction has set In.

t
If this is true, could be

a more sign for the future
and of this

Until a few years ago
cities prided great-

ly on their rapid growth in
and never wearied of

tables an annual
increase of 10 to 20 per cent.

After a while it was lint
all the cities not only of this
but of all were In
the same way. Finally it dawned on
our that the farms
were being
and that what we had been

on was more nor
less than a national dis-

ease. What we had hailed as solid
muscle and fat was seen to

he wind and water.
This wild flight of the country peo-

ple to the cities Is of a
because It has taken place

with an
of the and

of farm life. In our day
the farmer's gate, the letter carrier
hands him his mail, and a 'bus calls
to take his children to school. Farm
work Is now to be done by
storage The farmer Is no
longer to

lie needs, but can buy It
for a trifle at the nearest town. On
his tables are the finest
and books In the world; he reads
them by an electric light; he

his orders around the farm
or his gossip to his and
rides to the depot In an

How Is it that men so
with the sweet of

looking nature In the face,
air, pure water,

and eating pure food, can give It up
for the grime and filth, the smoke
and stench, the close and

food, the wages
and and
mobs of the city will always be re
garded as an

Not only do the farmers wrong
when they flock to the

city, but they Inflict a terrible injury
on Is
and the cities are

and When they have
come to the city and make
and else they
then propose as a remedy not a return
to the farm, but

"Back to the farm" should be the
of It 13 to be

feared that Wilson is far
too but if his

Is correct. It Is the best news this
country has heard since the surren-

der of

Dell, the young son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. was the victim of a hor-

rible runaway
near the Weaver mill and

the boy Is In a serious says
the Elgin Owing to the
lateness of the hour It was
to obtain all Both bones
of the right leg were broken Just above
the ankle and several pieces of bone

The left knee was broken
and and the front part of

the skull He received sev-

eral cuts and bruises on the
head and onp severe wound on the
back of the head. Dr. re-

ports his as very serious.
The boy Is about 14 years of age.

Lost On circus day, small tan
leather
papers to owner only. Finder leave
at this office.

heel)

$"

&..
te.70

TENTS'" assortment Tents, Water Bottles, Peoples
had, examine before

Coupons

abounding

enthusiastic

possession

universities.

com-

mencement

possibility

con-

tributing
impartially.

Connecticut.

confidently
predicted.

Arrangements observation
accommodate

completed

afternoon.

practicable

Immediately

Agreements.

permitting,
postponement

ought
kept tight

CkeScailliaf'i

ra

OREUON.

Sl.iKS
si.sr,
.Sl.tM

The Peoples

disagreement
'varsity captains

rowing
deciding

understood
captains agreeing

captains
otherwise

respective

necessary post-
pone 'varsity

necessary post-

pone
'varsity

beginning

four-oare- d postpo-
nes imme--diate- ly

'varsity

beginning
Wlnnlpiseogee,

changed
Springfield lengthened

Qulnsle-amon- d

abandoned,
following
Saltonlstall.

returned Springfield,
Inaugurated.

however,
Thames, exception

four-mil- e

George.
Portland;

Wlnlock; Portland;
Ogilvle, Portland;

Port-
land; Tompkins, Athena;
Tompkins, Athena; Steward,

Dupens
Weston; Fairfield, Portland;

Baddeley, Weston;
Angeles; Portland;

Freeman, Portland;
Portland; Portland;

Pontlac; Port-
land; Portland;
Quentln, Joseph.

Pennsylvania
recommended "Hickory

Remedy." Guaranteed
guaranteed

hickory
druggist

everywhere. Pendleton

Drowned.
remnants

Spalding,.
Thursday,

blankets
believed
blankets drowned.

believed
Oroflno,

Charley

Drowned Slough.
Hutchinson,

employed Hlldreth,
ranchman,
Vancouver, drowned
Thursday morning looking

Hutchinson

Wanted,

Oregenlaa

SECRETARY WILSON

Secretary
American

Information desertion

alarming

something

nothing
hopeful

prosperity happiness
country. Am-

erican themselves
popula-

tion presenting
statistical showing

observed
country,

countries, growing

understandings
proportionately deserted,

priding
ourselves nothing

deplorable

municipal
dropsical

something
mystery,

Immense
amelioration loneliness
hardships

beginning
batteries.

compelled manufacture
everything

periodicals

tele-

phones
neighbors,

automobile.
pleasantly

situated, privilege
breathing

unpolluted drinking

quarters
adulterated starvation

incessant strikes, lockouts

Insoluble problem.'

themselves

society. Agriculture paralyzed
glutted, impoverish-

ed corrupted.
themselves

everybody miserable

socialism.

watchword Americans.
Secretary

sanguine, prognostica-
tion

Appomattox. Chicago

Horrible Accident.

Weaver,
accident yesterday

afternoon
condition,

Recorder.
Impossible

particulars.

removed.
dislocated

fractured.
painful

Whiting
condition

satchel, containing valuable

.si.tr
$1.20

$2.3!)
$1.1)5
$1.S.T
$1.40

comPete Wagon Covers' Covers,

simultaneously

Warehouse
I. L BILL T

LAST YEAR'S CHAMl'lOXS
WOIXD RETAIN HONORS.

Members of iA'eal Company of Na-

tional Guard Will liriiig Old Organ-

ization to Life Several Good Play-

ers Among the Soldier Roys Try
Out W ill l)e Held Soon.

Last night the boys of Company L
started a movement to revive their
ball team and several practices will
be held within the next few weeks so
as to get the team In shape by the
time the company goes to American
Lake. George Spell was chosen as
manager and a captain for the team
will be picked after the team has
practiced. Among those who will try
out on the militia nine are Tracy
li.iker, Hoover, Spell, Marsh, Sturgis,
Drake, Turner, Shaw. Sklles, Hailey.
Vlnler Stanton Humphrey and posst.
bly others.

At Seaside last year the Company
L team won tho regimental champion-
ship ami the boys are nnxlous to sus-

tain their reputation In case there Is

any opportunity for baseball at Amer-

ican Lake.

Idaho Knights Elect.
The grand lodge of Knights Tem-

plar of Idaho, In session at Pocatello,
has elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Grand command-
er, Eugene Glllett, Moscow; grand
generalissimo. Jay It. Mason, Idaho
Falls; grand captain general, Frank
D. Winn, Coeur d'Alene; grand senior
warden, George Hoehne, Lewlston;
grand junior warden, Charles D. War-
ner, Coeur d'Alenej grand prelate,
James E. Williams, Boise; grand
treasurer, Charles H. Imrod, Boise;
Grand reporter, James A. Pinny,
Boise; standard bearer. R. W.
Church, Pocatello; grand sword
bearer, Oscar Waterhouse, Welser;
grand warden, J. A. Jessup, Boise;
grand captain of the guard, F. M. By-be- e,

Idaho Falls. The next meeting
of the grand lodge will be held at
Wallace.

Read the East Oregonlan.

Large Qyantity of the Famous

Rock Spring

Now on Hand

The coal that produces heat
and not dirt. Also fine lot of

good dry wood.

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice & Cold Storage

Company. 'Phono Main 178.

Our Specialty is
theFamilyTrade jj

We are fully prepared to fur- -

nlsh you the best or lara, eu--
..j fAti mmaltmA OP

X cured meats and fish each day. X

Central Meat Market
Carney Tweedy.
Telephone Mala IS.

"............tiijiiititttl

.Misses' $2.00 shoes (all kinds)
Misses' $1.75 shoes (all kinds)
Misses $2.25 oxfords (all' kinds)
Misses' $2.00 oxfords (patent button)
Misses' $1.75 oxfords (all kinds)
Children's $2.25 shoes, sizes 8Uj to 11 (all kinds) ..
Children's $1.50 shoes, 8 to 11 (all kinds)
Children's $2.00 oxfords, 8'i to 11, (all kinds) ....
Children's $1.75 oxfords 8 14 to 11, (all kinds)
Children's $1.50 oxfords, sizes 8 to 11. (all kinds)

Chlldrens $1.20 sandals, 5U, to 8 (blade or tan) ...
Children's sandals, 5i to 8 (kid)

Children's $1.35 oxfords, 5 i to 8 (all kinds)

$1.00
Sl.40
SI.75
Sf.50
SI. 15
SI. SO
SI. 10
SI.00
$1.40
$1.20

05c
00c

$1.10
Warehouse Prices. They're the best made articles of their
buying.

Store Closed All
Day July 4th.

DON'T FORGET

The Big Wind-u- p Sale
AT

THE FAIR STORE
It Means Money to You

"Known For Its Strength"

What It Means
Many people do not know what a bank's

capital means to its depositors, or the differ-an- ce

between a bank of little or no capital,
and one with a large capital. One of the
functions of

A Bank s Capital
is to protect its depositors from possible loss;
therefore the larger it is, the greater protec-
tion the depositors hav?.

This bank has a

Capital of v. . .
'

. 200,000.00
Surplus Fund of . . 50,000.00
Undivided Profits . . 25,000.00
Additional Shareholders

Liability .... 200,000.00

A TOTAL OF 475 000.00
This means that this bank must lose prac-

tically half a million dollars before its'depo-sito- rs

could lose a cent.
' This protection is for YOU.

The First National Bank
PENDLETON, OREGON

SECURITY

An Spokane International Canadian Pacific
OppOrtU will Sail Tlck.ti From

nityto SPOKANE to CALCARY, ALTA.
See nd Return '

AlHert-A- f
Good Going C11 UK Return Limit

Uritll July 8th $IJeOy July 13th

Selling Dates June 26 to July 7, Inclusive.
ONLY

Through Service and Connections. Two Trains Every Day

$ 1 3u5 Lv Spokane 7:00 a. m. or 2:30 p. m, via Klngsgate
See the Alberta Countrv bv Daylight

RETURN

Good ForTAPtpi;.o Spokane City Ticket Office :n&.
m For furthtr particulars Mid to rtitrv barlhi writ J. S. Carttr, n't. C.P.R.u iays spokiM.woh. t

The Eait OreKwnan ii eastern OreRon'i repreeeatatiTe piper. It
letdi and the people appreciate it and show it by their liberal petroa
axe. It la the adTertising medium of this section.


